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The Hero.

A CHILD'S INQUIRIES.

"How big was Alexander, pa,
That people call him great?

Was he like old Goliah tall.
His spear a hundred weight?

"Was he so large that he could stand
Like some tall steeple high;

And, while his feet were on the ground,
His hands could touch the sky?"

Oh, no, my child ; about as large
r As I, or Uncle James,
'Twas not his statue made him great,
But greatness ol his name.

"His name so great? I know 'tis long,
Bnt easy quite to /pell;

And more than nan a year ago
I knew it very well."

I mean, my child, his actioixs were
So great he cot a name

That everybody speaks with praise.
And tells about nis fame.

"Well, what great actions did he do?
I want to know it all."

Why, he It was that conquered Tyre,
And levelled down her wall,

And thousands of her people slew,
And then to Persia went.

And flre and sword on every side
Through many a region sent.

A hundred conquered cities shone
With midnight burnings red;

And strewed o'er many a battle-ground,
A thousand aoldlers bled.

" Id killing people make him great;
Then why was Abdel Young

Who killed his neighbor, training-dnv,
Put into Jail and nung ?

f "I never heard them call him great."
Why, no.'twas not in war,

And him that kills a single man,
His neighbors all abhor.

"Well, then, If I should kill a man,
I'd kill a hundred more;

I should be great, and not get hung
Like Abdel Young before."

Not so, my child, 'twill never do;
The gospel bids be kind.

"Then they that kill, and they that praise,
The gospel do not mind ?"

You know, my child, the Bible 6ays,
That you must always do

To other people as you wish
To have them do to you.
Bat, pa, did Alexander wish
That some strong man would come,

And burn hit house, and kill him. too,
And do as he bad done?

"And everybody called him great
For killing people solWell,now, what right he had to kill,
I should be glad to know.

"If one should burn the buildings here,
And kill the folks within,

Would anybody call him great.
For such a wicked thing?"

Di\ Chalmers.
Popularity..The only popularity

worth aspiring after is a peaceful popularity.thepopularity of the heart.
the popularity that is won iu the bosomor families and at the side of
death-beds. There is another, a high,
aud far-sounding popularity, which is,
indeed, a most worthless article,jpj
by all who have it most to be greatly
more oppressive than gratifyiug.a
popularity of state and pressure and
animal heat and a whole tribe of other
annoyances which it brings around the
person of its unfortunate victim.a
popularity which rifles home of its

ons? Ktr nlntTofinrr q man ohnvo
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his fellows, places him in a region of
desolation, where the intimacies of
human fellowship are unfelt, and
where he stands a conspicuous mark
"for the shafts of malice and envy and
detraction.a popularity which, with
its head among thorns, and its feet on
the treacherous quicksands has noth^.ing to lull the agonies of its tottering
existence but the hosannahs of a drivelinggeneration.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
Some persons complain that preachingis "dull." They compare the

preacher with the lawyer and the
politician, always to the disadvantage
of the minister. But there is u conspicuousunfairness in the contrast.
Let the politician or lawyer deal with
one great truth all the time.let him
speak to the same audience twice or

iSavioo a aaIt r\r~\ onmn faafni*o nf
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tbis truth, and then note the result.
For a period of three months, ouly,
Congress has been discussing the Tariff.Some of the most brilliant speakersof tbis country have participated
in the discussion, and yet this great
national debate has become intolerablytiresome and uninteresting. Set
over against this, the fact that some of
the pastors in Washington City, under
the shadow of the Capitol, have been
preaching to the same people for twentyyears.with constantly increasing
congregations.

SU. Louis Christian Advocate.
A Washington paper suggests that

when the colored people of the South
understand that Judge Thurman car.tiesa red bandana they will vote for
him by the thousands. They have a

profound respect for a man who ap-
predates red bandanas.
Perhaps so, and perhaps not; yet it

is not to be denied that many votes are
cast for reasons no stron ger than this
By a whim, a caprice, personal like or

dislike, many votes have been cast irrespectiveof any and all principle involvedin the case. So it lias been, so

it is likely to be again.

Learn to Give.

1. From habit. This can be learnediu yeuth; therefore, teach your
children to put something in the plate
whenever it is passed.

2. From a feeling of obligation and
duty to God, who commands it, and
whose commands you promised to
obey. Teach this duty of your children.

3. From an overflowing love to
\ God, who has given you so much.

Give to him lavishly, as vou would
give to a beloved wife or child or pa
rent, only in a proportion as greater as

your love to him and his love to you
exceed all human love. Teach this
also to your children.

4. Give from love to the needy and
suffering. As soon as you see a want,
or hear of one, try to relieve it; and
teach your children to do likewise.

"Be Mighty Sure."

"Be mighty sure with your proofs.
Bob," said a hard-looking old soak to
the man who had assured him that
there was no hell. "Be mighty sure
with your proofs, Bob, for there are a

great many of us who are depending
on ye." "Yes, I 'believe," said one

man, "that everybody will be saved ;
but I'd give that yoke of oxen if I
knew it was so " "I believe every
word of it," said a grasping miser to
one who had been prophesying smooth
things to the people, "but I'll give you
$1,000 if you will prove it sure and no

mistake." Men are right glad to pay
their money, but they want to be sure
they get what they pay for. And, if
at last they should find that there was
some mistake, and that perdition was
no dream, and damnation no joke; if
they 9hould find that, after all their
assaults 011 creeds and catechisms,
there was one thing they had not
touched.the Word of God which livethand abideth forever, that Word
which declares that "The wages of sin
is death," and that "The soul that sinnethit shall die ;" men will mourn at
last that they depended upon falsehoodsand uncertainties. Is it not betterto make the matter sure to-day by
turning to the Lord, and seeking and
finding salvation through Him ?
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One Little Rhyme.

One little grain iu the sandy barn:
One little flower iu a field of flowers;

One little star in a heaven of stars;
One little hour in a year of hours.

What if it makes, or what if it mars?

But tho bar is built of the little grains;
Ancl tho little flowers makes the meadows M

gay; I
And the little stars light the heavenly plains;
And the little hours of each littte day,

Give to us all that life contains?
.St. Xieholas.

*

What to Read When the Day is Over.

It is wise at night to read.but for a

few minutes.some books which will '

compose and soothe the mind; which ,
will bring us face to face with the true i

facts of life, death, and eternity; i

which will make us remember tliut 1

man doth not live by bread alone;
which will give us before we sleep a

few thoughts worthy of a Christian
man with an immortal soul in him.
And, thank God, no one need go far
to And such books. I do not mean

merely religious dooks, exceuem us

they are in these days ; I mean any
books which help to make us better
and wiser and soberer and more charitablepersons ; any books which will
teach us to despise what is vulgar and
mean, foul and cruel, and to love what
is noble and high-minded, pure and
just. In our English language we

may read by hundreds books which
will tell of all virtue and all praise;
the stories of good and brave men and
women; of gallant and heroic actions;
of deeds which we ourselves should be
proud of doing; of persons whom we

feel to be better, wiser, nobler than
we are ourselves..Canon Kinyslcy.

Faith in to-morrow, instead of «

Christ, is Satan's nurse for man's perdition.
The soul that sincerely worships j

God secures its own highest development.
Cultivate a sense of an all-seeing (

Eye, one whom you would not for the
world offend.
Lot the rule invariably be this,

where you cannot pray as you would,
pray as you can. {
A good farmer is better than a poor

doctor, and a good horse-shoer is better
than a poor bishop. i

An open mind, an open hand and
an open heart, will everywhere find
an open door.
Busy lives, like busy waters, are generallypure. Stagnant lives, like pools, j

breed corruption. ^
"If Christians hold themselves aloof

from moral crusades the world wil
never advance." '

COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIV.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY 15, 1SSS.

(Trains run by 75th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND.

{ No. No. J No. jJL jyjy ^
i i ia-m*i !

Lv Charleston 7 001

P.M. I 1
Lv Columbia | 2 45| |10 40 ,

Ar Alston J 3 5oj jll 37.' t

Lv Alston I |11-10 J
P.M. ,

Ar Union ! | 1 2o| i
Ar Spartanburg I | I 2 451
Ar Tryon j 4 4G,
Ar Saluda I 5 33 ...v....
Ar Flat Kock 6 00
Ar llcnderftonvillc I I 6 101 1
Ar Ashevllle 7 0<>I
Ar HotSpriugs t. 8 40i
Ar Newberry 4 50 12 89 :
Ar Laurens 7 25 !
Ar Greenwood 2 321
Ar Abbeville 3 551

I A.M.
Ar Belton | 3 52]
Lv Belton 10 30 3 55] I ,

Ar Piedmont 11 17. 4 42iP.M.I J
Ar Greenville | 12 05 5 80|
Ar Anderson i '*25 !!
Ar Seneca. 5 45. 1

Ar Wftlballa | 0 15
Ar Atlanta 10 40|1

SOUTHBOUND. t
__

^
No. Jfo. No. ! 1
55. 51. 3.

j A.M.ILv Walhulla 7 00
Lv Seneca I S OOl L
Lv Anderson I 9 i!5| ||
Lv Abbeville |10 35

P.M.
Lv Greenville 8 401 2 101
Lv riedinont S) 33| 2 53|
Lv Belton 10 22j 3 40|
Lv Greenwood |ll 5cl I^

P.M. A.M.
Lv Laurens 6 00i1
Lv Nowberry I 2 15 8 25

ft icl ft 1*1
Ar AlblOIl o 1<J| if

Lv Alsl0D |A3 ao| j IJ
Lv Hot Springs, (j 5oj ! J
Lv Asbcvilie S 25| I ,,

Lv Hendersonville | 9 151 Ic

LvFIatUock "J 25j i

Lv Saluda 9 5i |"|ll '

LvTryun 10 89j j j |J
Lv Spartanburg Ill 55! j !

P.M.I II
Lv Union 1 12 I
Ar Alston :i 15 !) 15»
Ar Columbia J 1 201 10 10'
Ar Augusta. 9 101| Daily.

tDaily except Sunday.
Maiu Line trains Nos. 54 and 55 daily between Columbiaand Alston. Daily except Sunday between t

Alston and Greenville. (1
D. CAKDW'KLL, Div. Pass. Aat., Columbia, 8. C.
JAS. L. TAYLOR. Oen. rass.'Agt.
SOL I1AAS, Traflic Manager.

H. M. Haddon & Co., tiro offering some specialbargains in summer dress goods, rem- ;
nants suitable for misses dresses will be closedat a sacrifice. Call early It you wish to
avail yourself of these special bargains, the I
supply is limited and they most go, to makeroomfor fall stock. ,j

lug goods, cheap, medium, and line.
In politics our motto is Tariff Ilei'orra. In

drugs, lowest prices and purest goods. Best
Patent Medicines, purest Drugs for Proscriptionwork, Paints, Oils, &c. Garden Seeds,
School IJooks, and all specialties of the drug
trade. J. B. Franks, Lowndesvillo, S. V. t
March 29,1888,12m. v

For anything in the gents furnishing .l
goods line, call on P. Rosenberg & Co. {
The best place to buy is where you can llnd 81

the largest assortment for anything in the
gentlemen line. Call on P. Rosenberg & Co. J
Bargains! bargains!! in straw hats. P.

Rosenberg <& Co. J,
I will take stock in this month, and liave (

reduced the price on several lines of summer t
goods in order to reduce my stock. Call and !i
see for yourself. W. E. Bell. \

Sliced"* Druif Store.
A nice lot of hammocks tor the Summer.

Cheap, at Speed's drug store.
No more round shoulders, if you will buy a

pair of the celebrated Knickerbocker shoulderbraces, at Speed's drug store.
The American fruit preserving powder and

liquid, 25 cents and SI sizes, at Speed's drug
store.
With the latest improved machinery, I am

now serving milk shakes. Don't forget to try
them. Speed's drug store.
Why not have fruit ana vegetables itic year

round, when you can do so by using the
American preserving powder and liquid.
One package will preserve 25t> pounds of fruit "

or two barrels of cider. For sale only at
Speed's drug store. :

Positively the best shirt in the world for 1
50c. 1'. Rosen berg & Co. i

New lot of summer ribbons Just received 1
in pccot and cracou edge. W. E. Bell.
R. M. Haddon & Co., are still receiving new J

and seasonable millinery, ribbons, flowers, 1

&c. If you wish a stylish summer hat cheap,
call on or send to them.
Don't suller with that cold in the head

when a bottle of Sanford's or SageB catarrh
remedy will cure it In a short time, for sale at
Speed's drug store.
Thurbersbird seed at Speed's drug store.
White plaid lace batiste for ladies summer ^

dresses. W. E. Bell. I

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. c:.

Ol'EXK FIIJRT MONDAY IN OCTOHEIt.
Oilers the advantages of a thorough Collegecourse at. very reasonable rates. It is

now in the forty-ninth year. Entire expenses
for the nine months, including hoard S1G5.
Send lor catalogue.

W. M. GRIER.
July Is. 1SSS.

To House Builders.
-TIIE HOARD OF DIRECTORS OF NINE1ty-Six High School will receive sealed
>ids lor llio erection of ii scliooi house in the
own or Ninety-six, until the 2nd of August.
L'lans ami specifications can be seen by an>lyingto, \V. U ANDERSON, Jr.,
July is, 188$. Secretary.

Buist Turnip Seed.
lluta Hajra,

Yellow Aberdeen,
Yellow Amber,

.Mammoth Red Top,
White Norfol k and

St-ven Top,
at E. A. TEMPI-ETON.

Patronize

HI JIITBl
Don't Send off for

NORTHERN WORK.
Hand-Made Buggy Harness

for $9 up.
tt..j r/K
iia.nu-xu.ciuc xixxui^o iui i u

cents up.
Hand-Made Collars clieap.
Halters and Whips, in

jreat variety.
All parts of Harness sold

separate, to suit customers.
Northern Harness for $8

ap.
Leather of all kinds, cheap

for cash, or in exchange for
Sides or Tanbark.

J. S. HAMMOND & CO.
July 11, 1SS8. tf

Sheriff's Sale.
I. M. Spikes assignee Ac., against \V.l-'oucho..Execution.
[3Y virture of an Execution to me directed,
u in the above staled cuse, 1 will sell to the
lighest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
egal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
in MONDAY the sixth day of AUGl'sT A. 1>.
888 all the right, title and interest of W.
'ouche in tlie following described property to
vit: All that tract or parcel of Land, situate,
ying and being on Saluda liiver, near Coroiaca,In tiic County of Abbeville, South (,'aroina,and containing
'ivc Hundred and Thirty-four Acres,
note or less. auid bounded by lands of John
oucue, w. leu neiiuciwii, >». »». i\h^u,

md others. Levied on and to be sold ns the
iroporty of W. C. Foucho, to satisfy the aforeaidExecution and costs.
TERMS.Rash. Sold at the risk of the for!iorpurchaser. J. F. C. DL'PKE,
July 10,1880. Slier ill'.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.
r OCATED IN ONK OF THE HEALTH*
Ij iest towns in the up-country, Refined
md cultivated teachers. Course of hist melonthorough. It is tlie aim of tlie Principals
o furnish a comfortable home to all pupils
ntrusted to their care aud to carefully guard
heir morals.
Parentsseekiuga good boarding school for
heir daughters at moderate cost should parouizethe Due West Female College. Next
essiou begins OCTOBER 1st, 18SS. For catalogueand any further information address

JIKS. L. 31. BONNEJl, Principal,
or II. E. BONNElt, A. 31.,

Vice-Principal.
Due West, Abbeville co., S. C., July 11, 1S}^.

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

'robateCourt.Citation for Letters of Administration.
iv J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Judge Puojjatk

Couht:
\\rHERKAS, W. Townes Jones, lias
»T made suit to me, to grant lilni letters
if Administration of the Estate and effects of
Vash Ware, late ol Abbeville County, deeased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish all

iiul singular the kindred and creditors of the
aid Wash Ware, deceased, that they bo
md appear before me, in the Court of Probate,
o be held at Abbeville C. H., on Wednesday,
illy 2">th, 1SS8, after publication hereof,
t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause if
my they have, why the said Administration
hould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this 10th day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-eight, and in the llotli year of
American Independence.

Published on the lltli day of July, isss, in
he Press and IIuidut, and on the Court House
loor for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON',
Judge Probate Court.

July 11,18i*, '-'t

$100 TO S3CC PES MONTH.
H1N1STKKS ANI) HOOKSELLHits,

ATTENTION !

'THE KING OF GLORY."
L'he most charming Life of Jesus

ever written. A True History
more Interesting than Fiction.

It sells at sight 10 almost Every
Family.

One agent this year in two months, has acunllysold and delivered over 701) copies, and
writes us that lie will deliver 1500 copies by
he time four months' work lias been competed.These books are all sold by his inliviUuulcanvass, lie has no help or subtgeuts.
Another agent sold IDS copies in one counrytownship. An agent sold and delivered

02 copies in three weeks, in the city limits of
Vlbany, Ga. Another sold and delivered .'('JO
:opics in less time than three weeks, In
ireensboro, N. C. We give oxeliisivo terrioryto canvassers. Don't lose time, but send

rou want. Don't ask for too much territory,
'ull instructions, etc., free with outllt.

Address
SOI'TIIWKNTKKX 1IOI SK.

S|»rn<M' SI., Xnslivillc. Tciiii.
June 27,1SSS. lm

Bridge to Let.
WILL let to the lowest responsible bidder,

building a new bridge at McKetrick's
Hill over Long Cane Creole.
Also at the same time and place, the repalrngthe briilgc lit U. S. Cade's Mill over Little

liver. The letting will take place at Me ReticlesBridge on NVKPNKSDAV, JULY J::,
sss at eleven (10) o'clock, A. M. The contracorswill be required to give bond and two
rood securities, specifications will be made
>u day of lettiug.

J. W. LITES,
County Commissioner.

June 27, 1888.

I have received in ihe last week over 20
lozens ladies and children hats, anil our 70
>lecee of ribbons in all colors. W. I£. Bell.
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WHITE B
Have now in ston; one of the

STOCKS OF SPRING J
they have ever offered. It would pay any one
liny Roods to make at least one trip to Abbevlll
they can find the choicest selections in nil lines

Prints, Ginghams, Seers
ami other WASH FABRICS is very extensive.

If a lady wishes to buy a GINGHAM HRKSS
dillorent styles.
Their stock of WIHTK GOODS cannot be sui

kinds and at all prices. KTKIl'KI) and i'LAIl)
NAIXSOOICS, MULLS, tVc., <Ve. They have a
and WHITE TRIMMINGS in endless variety.
Ladies will find at WHITE HflOTIIKK.S' s'l

CHIEFS and MosiKKV. .special attention js<
KU KAUiKIKOAX 1IUSK.
WHITE r.KOTHKUS have li:ul a specially su

EEADY-]\[AD]
Their trade in this line is increasing every year
ting suits to be found anywhere in the up-coun
Gentlemen would do well to examine their as

STKAW, NECKWEAK, .SHIRTS, UNDEliW
GOODS L'cnoraliy.
When In town be sure to call on "WHITE Dili

crylhing you want.

White :

£. A." "TBI
Has on hand

TINWARE, HARDWAF
GOODS ANI

AT VERY LOW PRI(

Everybody'sattentionis called to the
bargains which P.Rosenburg& Co. are now
offering in Clothing.
They have just receiv-
ed a lot of 50 Suits,
which was bought at
from 25 to 40 per cent
less than regular prices,and they propose
giving their customers
the benefit of the low
prices.

They are also offeringspecial inducementsin their regular
stock, which is completein every particular.

They are positivelyoffering bargains.
Save money by callingon P. Rosenburg

& Co.
PERRIN & COTHRAN,
.Attorneys at Law,

AJjEF.VILLE, S. C.

ABBEVILLE BAKERY.
"RESIDES I'UEADS of all kinds, customers
u will And at the Abbeville Bakery fine
TOBACCO, a full line of CIGAUS, and all
kinds of CANNED GOODS.

PETER MCGLIANA, linker.
June l>, 1SS8, 7 mo.

NOTICE

111 phi
IV 1UJU a.

THE NEW MARKET MILLS
'

A lwli now In line tlx to do good work.
Hring your WH EAT anil CORN.

Wo guarantee satisfaction. Regular grindingdays oil TUESDAY'S and (SATURDAY'S,
and more when necessary.

Any One Wanting a First
Class Engine

Can buy from the undersigned the JiEST ENGINE,and for less money, and 011 the best
terms that has ever been oll'ercd in the county.
Call and see my engines or write me at New

Market, S. C., before you buy. 1

W. H. WHITLOCK.
Juue 27. lf»SS, R.

Tie State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

June L. Cordon, as adm'x itc., R. T. Cordon
and in her own right, Plaiutifl*.

against
Mary \V. Cordon, M. Harvey Wilson, Georgia

C. Miller and others, legatees and distributeesol R. C. Gordon, deceased, Defendants.

COl'Y XUMltOyS l'VJt RELIEF.
(Complaint served.)

To tlic Deteiulants Mary Watt Gordon,
Georgia <Miller, Evans Gordon, .1. T. McCord,S. K. McCord, Martha A. Patton, RebeccaI-'nust, Mary V. Miller, M. Ilarvcry Wilson,
Jane W. I'ryines, Susan A. Keilar, Richard (J.
Wilson, Sadie L. Douglass, Stella Douglass,
Mary I<. Douglass, George ('. Douglass, Wade ]
H. Douglass, Esse 1>. Douglass, Harvey A.

Douglas:?, David W. Kellar, Lena Kellar,
Minnie Kellar, Lizzie Kellar, Louisa Kellar,
Robert Kirkwood, Sam'I L. Kirkwood.
V1 t)U AUK HERKISY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the complaint in this ac-

tioti, of which a copy is herewith served up-
on you, ami to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint, on tlur subscribers at their
otliec at Abbeville Court House, South Carolina,within twenty days after the service
1--. ' liii.-U-/. «»f lln. dnv fif Nitcli sorvici' 5
Ul'IfUi, VAVIiin. .V w. V..X «.v v.

and if you fail to answer the complaint withinthe time afrosald, the pluintiIf in this ac.
lion will apply to the Court for the relief lie.
mantled in the complaint.
Hated .May 31, A. iJ., InW.

l'AKICKU iV MrUOW'AX,
i'litintill's Attorneys.

To Ceo. Douglass, absent Defendant:
Takk Notjck that a summons, 01 which

the nhovo Is a copy, with complaint, has this

day been filed in the Clerk's oilicc for AbbevilleCounty, State aforesaid, and that unless

you appear and plead, answer or demur to!
the complaint within forty days from the pub-
lication hereof, judgmentproconjcsso will be
taken against you. Ic

l'AUKKU A- .McUoWAX, f
I'laintill's Attorneys,

Abbeville, S. ('., July 10, lst>?, tit. L

Valuable Land for Sale.
I7KHIT IIL'NDRKI) ACUKS tirst class
j Farming and Stock Lands feu Sale. l.o-{

callon four and a half miles west of (ireeii-j
wood.S. I'., will sub-divide into two or more
tracts to suit purchasers, For full informationas to terms, &e. call on or address t_

'J'. F. K1LEV, Greenwood, S. c. v
June 13, 18St>, tl

ROTHERS
largest nnrt most attractive.

m SUMMER GOODS
living in any part of the county who wants to
p. where at the store ol' WHITE BROTHERS
of goods. Their stock of

uckers, Muslins, Satins
i, she can sclcct from more than one hundred

nasscd. Tliev have WHITE LAWNS of all
i-awns, spring-tide checks, piques,
n elegant line of FLOUNCINGS for dresses,

'ORE a splendid assortment of HANPKERJaiicdto their l$LKACHEl> and UNI5LEACHceessl'ul
season witli

5 clothhsto.
They carry the Hnest line of elegantly llttry.

ssortmcnt of SPRING HATS, hotli FELT and
EAR, SCARFS and GENTS FURNISHING
OTHERS and you will And anything and cvBrothers.

1PLET0N
a large lot of

IE, GROCERIES, DRY
) NOTIONS.
;es.

The Place for Bargains
E. L. WILSON'S CASH STORE,

NO. 2 KNOX'S BI-OCK.

.Where you will ilnd a good line or.

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
BACON, LAUD, FLOUR,

TOBACCO, CIOAIIS,
TINWARE and NOTIONS.

Also, bargains in Toilet and Laundry Soap.
Fresh parched Peanuts every day. "Sft

Don't fail to come and sco for yourself.
April 4,1SSS, !)m

Terra Cotta Wells.
'PIIE undersigned will put you up a 19 inch
I Terra rottn. Well for half the price of a
dug one. The common wood bucket is used
for drawing water. The cleaning out is the
work of a moment by keeping a galvanized
sheet Iron bucket in the bottom to be hooked
out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. This
Terra Cotta weighs 10 to ">() pounds to the foot.

C. M. CALHOUN.
Greenwood, H. C.

They are frog proof and superior to one dug.
Joel S. Bailey, Greenwood.

They are bound to take precedence over all
others. Prof. Blake, Green wood.

Joe Ligon, Bradley.
Rev. II. Smart, Troy.
Dr. L. Anderson, Ninety-Six.
Rev. Pressly, Due West.
D. J. Warcllaw, McCormlck.

Otit of '21 wells made in my town in two
years I hvac put up 2.5 of them.
July 13,1X87,12 m

Todd's mill.
/

DONALDS, S. C.
T HAVK BUILT AND FITTED UP IN
1 modern style with the latest. Improvementsa first class

Flour and Grist Mill
at Donald's, S. C., and am prepared to grind
lor the public.

T have an experienced Miller employed and
grind for the ONE-TENTH.

J. E. TODD.
April £3, I8b8, m

DR. G. A. NEUFFER,
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Tt/TEDICINE AND SURGERY practiced In
1VL all their branches. Calls from the countrypromptly answered. OUIcc at Speed's
Drug Store. Room at Central Hotel.
Jan. 11,1S8S, l'2tu

JOHN S. MARTIN,
"» j i _

Surveyor ana rmary ruunu,
P. O. ABBEVILLE, S. C.

RESIDENCE four (1) miles North-East Calhoun'sMills. Terms reasonable.
.March 2S, 1SSS, 12in

At tie Furniture Store.
Bentwood chairs.

New and pretty styies. Prices low.
WOVEN WIRE MATTRASSES. At prices

froni f5 to SS, each. Will hist a life time.
BUREAU BEDS, ifHd other goods at lowest

cash prices. Sept. IS.

We Offer Grand Opportunity
FOR

Raising Fine Mules.

r|THE THOROUGHBRED JACK MOZAItT,
X from Indiana, will stand at tlic stables of
WALLlNUKORD & liUSKELL during tlie
season.
Color black, 11 liauds high, six years old,

weight soo pounds and well proportioned.
TKKMS.Ten Dollars insurance. For furtherparticulars communicate with

WALLIXGFOUD & RUSSELL,
Abbeville C. JI., S. C.

March SI, lSSS.tr

Barber Shop.
I>IC-HAR1) (JANTT, is now prepared to d

\j all work in his department in the best
manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
customers shaving, hair cutting and shampooingSI per month. Kasors honed and put
In the best condition for &> ceuts cach.

Real Estate Broker.
THE undersigned oilers his services to tlic

citizens of Abbeville county in the purchaseand sale of real estate.
I also represent two reliable Kire Insuranco

L'ompanies. J. X. i'ARKS.

At tie Mart Yarfl.
A FULL LINE OF HEADSTONES AND

.MONUMENTS.
Our prices are low, and styles are of the

most symmetrical In shape of any ti> be found
in the up-country. Sept. 2S.

\VM. H. l'AKKEU \V. C. McGOWAN*

PARKER&McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AUltUVILLE, C. II., S. C.

\\T ILL practice also in I he Circuit Courts01
Vt tiie United States for South CarolinaNotice.

T IlKSl'ECTFlTLLY announce to the citizens
»f Abbeville that from tbis date I will teach
i School at this place for pupils of both sexes
tnd all sizes. To this school I will give every
nomcni of time that it requires, and I repcetruilysolicit your patronage.
.Miss Emma l'orrin will assist in the work.

J. \V. THOMSON.
May 10,1SSS, tf

Coffins at Mt. Carmel.
J\\r. SKIN has colliiikat Mt. Carmel .n the

care of W. K. l'OWKLl,. The IIKAltSK
11 be sent from Abbeville when desired.
Jan. 0,1567. tl ,

WE HA:VE JUST RECEIVED
And opened up for the Ladles, to the inspection of which we most cordially Invite them

A MOST ATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH STOCK OF DRESS MATERIALS, COMPRISinga choice selection of CALICOES,
Colored imd Mourning Ginghams, "Tolle Du Nords.",

"Cleghorn Novelties," "Cointesse" Satins,
ZephyrSuitings, Fancy Cheviots, &c., &c.

We offer spoclni attractions to HOUSEKEEPERS In the way of
Blenched, Half-Bleached, Turkey Red and Fancy Colored Table Damasks.

White Linen Napkins and Fringed Doilies, Turkey lied and Fancy Fruit Dollies,
Bleached and Brown Sheetings, Bleached, Brown and Checked Homespuas

Towels and Linen Crash.
OUR WHITE GOODS CANT "BE SURPASSED, consisting of

India Ltnons, Victoria and Persian Lawns
Check and Plain Nainsooks, Check Muslins,
India Mulls,.

Plain and Dotted Swiss.
Also, a full stock of NOTIONS.

Ask for our 6c. White Pearl Buttons, Ladies Shopping Bags & very stylish Parses.
Bic Roc and Novelty Braids, Embroidery Silks,

Perfumery, toiicisoaps, . ,,

Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Jersey Jackets, Canvass Belts,
Chatelaius, Collars, Cuffs. Ruchings, Laces, Embroideries, Ac.
We havn't forgotten the MEN and BOYS by any means, as we are ready to prove. And

only ask :i look through the following lines :

A handsome stock of new, stylish and well fitting BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Bemcmber, too, that we have a superb lino of samples and that you can select and have

made lip an elegant suit unlike every body else's, for a reasonable consideration. We are

headquarters for HATS, CRAVATS?, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS and all GENTS FURNISHINGGOODS. And our stock of these goods this season will convince you that we
mean to keep our prestige In this direction. We will montlon a few specialties:
Auti-Sweat CravatPins, Scarf Retainers, Cuff Holders,
The "Dandy" CollarButton, ' Elghmie," "Peerless" & No. 230 Dress Shirts,
Gents Colored Dress Shirts. Gents Traveling Bags furnished,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and Gloves.
The JAS. MEANS Sl.00 DRESS SHOE is guaranteed equal in style aud durability \s any

hand sewed shoe on the market. .

We have something entirely new in LAP ROBES. We can't begin to enumerate our stock.
Call on us and we will take great plcasuro in giving you every atteution.

"W. Joel Sixxxitlx cfc Son.
F. S. HUTCHISON, Proprietor. J. Q. DONNALD, Manager.

The Lowndesville Wholesale and Retail
STOVE AND TIN HOUSE
WE HAVE ON HAND TWO CAR LOADS OF COOKING STOVES THAT WE ARE OF- '

fcrin? at very LOW PRICES FOR CASH or ON TIME. We give 80 pieces with each
#

Stove. Wo will prepay FREIGHT ON STOVES TO ANY POINT IN ABBEVILLE COUN- i
TV, so come and examine our large stock or write us for prices. All orders by mail for goods
in our line will have prompt attention. We carry the largest stock of HOUSE FURNISH-
IMi goods iu the county, such as

Tinware, Croekeryware, Woodenware,
Granite Ironware, Potware, Glassware,
Stoveware, Lamps, Lamp Fixtures,
Shelf Hardware, Shears and Razors,
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
A thousand and one other things too numerous to mention. We also do ROOFING AND

GUTTERING on short notice and manufacture TIN and SHEETIRON WARE, SMOKE
STACKS, SPARK ARRESTEBS, <fcc. Address all orders to

J. Q. DONNALD, Manager,
Lowndesville, S. -C.^

P. S. We carry in stock the best ROOFING PAINTS made. Also, VARNISH for SMOKE
STACKS and BOILERS. J. Q. P.

SPEED'S DRUG STORE!
WITH A FULL AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines
Dye Stuffs, Stationery, Faints, Oils, &c.

Most any demand of this market can be supplied, ready mixed
PAINTS In any quantity from 25c. can up. WHITE LEAD, RAW and BOILED linSEEDOIL, WINDOW GLASS and PREPARED PUTTY in abundance. The latest novel- *

tics In WRITING PADS, BOX PAPER, PEN STAFFS, INK STANDS, &C. My 1

jVXay Kirby and ."Rebel Grirl Cigars
can't be equalled in this market for a 5c. Cigar. My CHEWING TOBACCO and CIGARettesare first cluss also. In fact, I'm headquarters for any thing good to CHEW or
to smoke, but don't, nor wont, keep any thing good to drink,except SODA WATER, which
with a first class outfit. I shall spare no elForts to bring up to the highest standard.
The above with a full line of HARMONICAS, VIOLIN and GUITAR FITTINGS, TOILET

ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, CONFECTIONERIES, the LATEST NOVELS, CHEAP
EDITION, and various other articles too numerous to mention. I'm satisfied your wants can
be supplied at the LOWEST PRIQES. / /I*

Jtu- ORDERS BY HAND OR MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Prescriptions Carefully & Accurately Prepared at all Hours
WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU WHETHER YOU BUY Oil NOT.

FIRST DOOIt ABOVE NATIONAL BANK. ABBEVILLE, S. C.

P. B. SPEED. I
GREENWOOD MARBLE WORKS! 1

LEAYELL & GAGE, Proprietors. fig
Latest Designs in American and 58J

FOREIGN MARBLE. _l||
Headstones and Monuments alwayson hand and made to order.

ORDERS SOLICITED
»»ftn« <n*t i n i timntin /

wuitft uuflitflivriiinj.

WARNIN G ! W
Follow the doctors instructions and call at the palmetto saloon

where you will bo sure to get the prescribed article.

Baker's Rye and Redmond's Sweet Mash Corn,
Foreign and Domestic Brandy and Pure Wines,
Dublin Porter and Pale Ale,
Fresh Beer from the Brewery,

mi- T ^. -..* T«a, T«tvini/tn TJnm
A lie JLillllC Jll'UWli O Ug u auiaiba uuui|

Irish and Scotch Whiskies,
Good for making Hot Punch and Egg Nog.

A full Hue of TOBACCO and CIGARS always on hand. .
-, ? v*v

Ask for GOLDSMITH'S BEST TOBACCO and OUR CONGRESSMAN CIGARS.
BAKERS RYE AND REDMOND S CORN WHISKIES A SPECIALTY. "W

THOMAS McGETTIGAN, Proprietor.

SURVEY & CO., J
GREENWOOD, S. C.

AT EEYNOLDS OI,D STAND.

HAEDWARE7
A largo stock of PLOWS, POTWARE, CUTLERY, Etc., at reasonable prices.

AT COST!
A few suits of CLOTHING are hoi 112 soiu ai tusi. toineaouseivui uu» uaum,.n>

We also oiler at ROTTO.M FIGURES

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
to make room for our SPRING STOCK which will be large and well selected.

n AITD fan '<» ADVOCATE. DICTATOR, GOLD MEDAL, BON TON, CONGRESS ,

r LUUli. LIBERTY, STAR or HARDEN'S EAGLE, and altera trial you will une no

other.

RICE Wc nrofUso WHOLESALE and ltETAIL DEALERS In CAROLINA RICE.

For any patronage we give satisfaction and courteous attention.

K. J. SPAKKMAN. JUjgj
TEY ^ C°' M

ROGERS & CO..
Cotton Factors,

Ilffi & OttHHN MERCHANTS. '

DEALERS IN
Cotton, Grain, Provisions,

Groceries, Bagging and Ties.
115 JACKSON STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

WE REsiriP FllllM AUGUSTA <>U DIRECT FROM THE WEST. WE lusriumurir
a number of the largest houses in the West. Also have the benefit of other Brokers

prices which enables us to meet prices l'roni any point in tlie United States. Wire us for

prices in ear lots. Wc solicit consignments of COTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE. We
will from this date ONLY SELL TO MERCHANTS.

ROGERS <fc CCL

the Augusta Furniture Palace
The Leading Furniture House of the South.

yurutl: for catalogue and price lists.

JJEDsTEA l>S from jl.50 to Sl.Vt.Oi). parlor SUITS from 8:10.00 to *500.00.
15UREAUS from s«.U0 to «I7.».00. J5EI) ROOM SUITS from SI.0.00 to S4W.0*.

Call and see us whether you want anything or not. No trouble to show goods.

FLEMING 1 iOWT.TCS, THE LEADERS,
838 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.


